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CUBA'S SECOND TRIAL.arising and bending over him, "I sha. OUR TRADE WITH JAPAN.
t

STATEMENT

CITIZENS BANK
IIKNDEKSON N. C. ... NOVEMBER 27th, 1908.

Their Cause
Trustee's Sale of Lands. I

By virtue of the power and authority
conferred upon me by a certain Deed of 4
Trust executed to me by Matilda Hicks $
aud It. Lee Hicks on the 4th day of

' f

put on my things and run around and
drag Uncle Henry here by main force.
I have laid a plate for him and'

j ''It Is our place to go to him, Linda."
; .. . . ; i Tit. i i . . .

me peopie . or trie United! The California Wi!, in
For Thanks. I I Bum uMjii soueriy. iet US go to

S gerher."March 1904, and duly registered in the '

LIABILITIES X "But my lovely dinner!" pretested 4By Charlotte Carruthert.o.iice of the Register of Deeds for j

$ ; Linda, with a wistful clauee towardWarren county, N. C, in Book 09, !

mi-- e 124. I will, at the rsnnftst nf the. ' Copyrighted 130S, by the Associated - j tlle kitchen. .;,

: Press. W - "Lot lis t:lko il with na l irnnt T7r

$100,000.00
61,791.17
28,400.53

Capital Stock paid in,
Surplus and Profits,
Due to Banks,
Deposits,

owner of the bond secured by said I

RESOURCES

tmm and Discounts $4."0, 111.14

Overdrafts. 7,7").01
Mock and Bonds. 'J9,41.2o
llanklnjr House and Fixtures, 10, "32.73
insurance department, 1,871.73
Carbon HandandCah Items, 3S,(2i.(W
pup from Hanks, 112,979.41

SMS$3xtS35
:
cle Henry to taste your pumpkin pies,"

states entertain toward the peo- - reconsidered its intention of af--
pleof Cuba nothing but good fronting Japan. The postpone-'- 'will. The permanent independ- - ment of action on the anti-Japan- -

ence of Cuba, and the happiness ese measures in the Assembly isand prosperity of her people un- - regarded as foreshadowing thedertneir own flag, is desired, by defeat of such legislation except
all Americans. This desire has the Alien Land bill, which as now
been made manifest, in deeds amended is unobjectionable
which speak for themselves. It What the nation has at stake in
will be no fault of anything that the maintenance of cordial rela--
the United States has done, or tions with Japan is indicated by
failed to do, if the new lease . of the Japanese trade return fnr

Deed of Trust, default having been41)0,016.90 replied her husband, jumping to his
feet.Cashier's Ch'ks OuUtandin-'- . 1.4S0.6G raaue ln ine payment ol said bond, sell

i- - (;n at the court house doorof said Warren .

countv. at 12 o'clock M. on Tuesdav.

When Dick Waring suddenly mar-
ried pretty Linda Mills, to whom he
had just become engaged, Uncle Hen-
ry Waring danced yrathfully on the
hearth rug and uttered direful predic-
tions.

"I don't blame yon for wanting to

$031,737.9.)Total, -- Otal, $(551,737.95 1arch 9t,h 1008. nt. nnWin motion, tr.

In half an hour the toothsome 'din-
ner was snugly packed in two baskets,
and the Wa; ings turned their backs on
5 Clement street and boarded a trolley
car. .

1

When they reached the Waring man-
sion Eh k ran up the steps like a boy

the highest bidder for cash, those
three certain pieces, parcels or tracts
or land, lying and being in HawtreeREMEMBER

tl is Hank has One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars of its own township, in said Warren county and independence on the bland does the last fiscal year. TLey show-no- t

run in perpetuity. that the United States is still od

luck to Cuba and happin- - head of all other countries in the
r.mital and Surplus to einirantee ycur deposits, and in addition to morf Particularly described and de- -

aud pressed the bell button.
After a long wait the door opened,

and the displeased countenance of
Mary Michens, the cook,- - was thrust

nuea as tonows: viz:
TRACT No. 1. Being Lot No. 7

Ihis, the stockholders are liabio for an additional 100,000.00.
All our c filters are bonded.
We are fully insured against burglary and daylight hold up.
Deposit your money with the Citizens Bank. It will be safe,

forth.
"Good evening, Mrs. Michens," said

Dick pleasantly. "Ia my Uncle Henry
at home?"

marry Linda," he said angrily, "but
you should have waited another year
before taking a wife and setting up
housekeeping. To my certain knowl-
edge, Dick, you haven't got $500 out-
side of"your salary, and" ..

"1 have my two bauds," interrupted
Dick, with a dramatty gesture, "and I
assure you, Uncle Henry, my wife
shall not suffer." '

"Folderol!' snorted Uncle Henry.
"Your wife has two hands also, and
I'll warrant she finds a use for them
in a thousand ways you never thought
of. Why, if you weje to meet with
an accident or have a long illness

ess to her people ! May Janua-- volume of Japanese trade. Inry 28 be remembered heraftei; 1907 our combined exports to
as the day. when, for the . last Japan and imports from that
time in history, any authority country exceeded $107,000,000,
other than that of tie Cuban re- - an amount $30,000,000 in excess
public was dominant in Cuba! of Great Britain's trade with Ja-Ma- y

the Cuban flag float over pan. Last year our exports to

which was allotted, to Lucy F. White
in the partition of the lands, of her
father, the David Hicks and which was
conveyed by said Lucy F. White and
W. II. S. White, her husband, to said
It. Lee Hicks by deed, dated March
21st 1903, and which is bounded as fol- -

.1 ROWKN, . W.A.HUNT,
'

Puksident. Cashier

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. I wish to announce to the public lows. Beginning- - at a stake, Mrs A V
that I have put in a nice line of Fleming's corner, near the north of

"He is not!" replied Mrs. Michens
sourly. "Queer doings I call it when
a lady has cooked as fine a Thanks-
giving dinner as ever I see for him to
set before It a minute and theu jump
up and order it all to be packed in
baskets'. And him and William has
went away with it and me
my sister she should have a taste of
that turkey and all!"

Dick hesitated. Terhaps he has
gone to see us," he said in a low tone

the Edison Phonographs' and Broadwater Branch, thence along said

tne iuoan people, self-governin- g, J apan reached $41,432,327, an in-fr- ee

and independent '.Wash- - crease of approximately $3,000
ington Post. . 000 over 1907.

Apart from the question of re
what would you do T

"I would go to work then, Mr. War-- 1Records, and the advantage you F eming's line N 8G 3-- 4 W 56 P 18 L to
have by buying frcm me, is, that a stake, comer for Lot No 6, thence N
yu den't have to pay any ex- - 215 P 15 L to a to stone on the South No Display for Joe Brown.

taining Japan's friendship as a
moral asset in international rela-
tionship, is not the commercial

ing, said Lmda, with spirit.
"We will manage very nicely. Un-

cle Henry," said Dick haughtily. "I
am sorry you feel angry about it;
but, as I have explained to you, after

Dr P. J.' Macon,
Physician & Surgeon,

arrentcn, lT;rtn Carolina.

CVil promptly attended to. Ofilce
opposite court house.

Governor-elec- t Brown of Geor- -to Linda. "In that case he will be
press or freight charges. The sije of Ilawtree Creek, N E corner for
EJiscn Machines are conceeded Lot No G, thence down said creek its
tr- be the best Talking Mr chines various courses N 55 W 14 P W 17 P
mde, and the name "Edison" 5 Lto the north of Wortham's Branch,

gia, is going to return to the Jef- - faacfmce.a
. . ., . , . . to an exhibition of race ammosi- -

xei auuiau simplicity in nis mau- - ty r New York World.Stils it. thence N 83 E 49 P 5 L to a stake, cor- -
gu ration. He is going to have no -

back before long. Let us wait for
him."

Within an hour Mr. Henry , Waring
entered his house, very dejected and
slightly irritable. "Take the baskets
away, William. You and Mary Mich-
ens can divide the contents between
you. Take your evening off, both of
you. I wish to be aloue!"

fuss and feathers" performan- - Iudigestion or dyspepsia is inability
ner for Lot No 4, thence S 41 P 5 L to
Hawtree Creek, thence up said creek
its various courses S 29 2 E 22 P S

Linda's aunt died she was practically
homeless, and lpersuaded her to mar-
ry me at once. It's my fault."

"That doesn't better the matter, you
young idiot!" retorted the choleric old
gentleman. "Linda could support her-
self by her music for a year or two
till you could earn enough to support
a wife. As it is, you will suffer pov

P..
cesover His going Into office, r ol"m"ou we uigestive juiceto digest what you eat. Kodol i u.lhe Georgia militia colonels and combinafion of all the natural .liVPBt.

(1. Ghees. H. A. Boyd

GREEN & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law,

V7arront:n, North Carolina.

Other Staff offlcers with their fTe illiep found in an ordinary bsalth- -

20 1-- W 12 P S 3 W 18 P S 31 1-- 2 E 16
V 23 1-- 4 E 12 P S 5 F 20 P to acedar
and ash, J H Thompson's corner,
thence S 50 7f 12 P S 31 E 12 P S 1 1-- 2

i .,4.4. :n S stomacn, and it willwnereupon uncle iienry Bung open digest-you- r

evivi iauc auu uicias yuttuiis win f00 in a natural way. Pleasant tothe library door and stumbled upon
be conspicuous by their absence. take Sold by Hunter Drug co.lis nephew and Linda sitting before

the cozy fire. He savs hft is cninc tn At.lnntn. nn
"So here you are!" said Uncle Hen inauguration day in the way he Flattering" Scales.

erty and deprivation and be sick of
each other before a year rolls round!"

Having' delivered himself of this
sentiment, Mr. Waring glared angrily
at his adopted son, and Dick, inherit-
ing the same family characteristic to
a degree, glared back at him.

Then, tucking bis little wife's hand
ln his arm, he left the commodious

W 16 P S 19 1-- 2 E P to a hornbeam on
the East side of the creek J H Thomp-
son's corner, thence S 86 3--4 E 40 P 9
L to a sassafras, J H Thompson's cor-
ner, thence L 3 1- -4 W 55 P 12 L to a
stone, Thompson and King's corner,

ry, blowing his nose violently. "Justv
has always gone when business When Grover Cleveland's sonbaen around to your place nobody

home."

DR CHARLES H. PEETE.

Consultationby Appointment.

Tftiephone Connection.

called him there; that if the Kichard was born his good
Somehow no one could explain weather is good he will walk . to ""lend Joseph Jefferson drove

Pcmember that )on don't have to osder your CbrUt-m- i

presonts from catalogues now, as I ury a nice line

of Silverware. Rich Cot Glass, Watches, Clocks, and
Ccks, aud Jewelry of all kind. I thank the pablic for

thence N 80 3--4 VV 22 P 13 L ro a stake afterward Uncle Henry found him
the capitol; otherwise ho will H1 ?JaDles to congrat- -self sitting on the couch with an armon the.vest side of Howtree Creek,

around each oneth.-i-r I beril patronage, and solicit a continuance of same J thence up said creek S 10 E 15 P 23 hub ma soreeu car. rvecLciuus i.TT , ,
"You were right about some things.I am yours for courteous treatment. L to the beginning, containing (52)

fi;ly-tw- o acres more or less.
the executive offices he will sub-- child ?''weigh asked the noted' I

Uncle Iienry," said Dick humbly. "I
scrib to the oath of office and actor.can see tnat it i nau waited a vearThos. A. Shearm, TRACT No. 2. Demg lot No. 3, Linda would not have had to work siowhich was allotted to James H Hicks

B. B. WILLIAMS,

Attorney - at - Lav,
Warrenton, N. C.

hard. Most of the burden of econo-
mizing has fallen to her share. ShowJEWELER, in the partitioa of the lands of tin said

"start being the governor cf
Georgia." We like that kind of
talk, and we hope Governor
Brown will stick to his present

t J TTT 1 1

Dr.vid Hicks and which was conveyed him your hands, Linda!"

"Fifteen, "was the reply.
"Nine," said the attending

physician, who had just come in.
Mr. Cleveland assured the

doctor that he must be mistaken.
"The child weighs fifteen
pounds," said he. "I weighed

N. uWaurenton, - - - - b said James H Hicks to said R Lee Won't!" said Linda saucily. "But
we managed to get along somehow,Hicks by deed dated 1904 and which

i.i bounded as follows: Beginning at resolution. we niie the man
who has the independence to

Uncle Henry. It took lots of love, but
we were well provided with that comSeaboard Air Line. a rtake Nicholsons corner, in the line
modity. And now M have broegbc- -

T. W. IIicKvrr,
Loninburg. N. CJ

M. J
Itid" c: LiOtiNo z, tnencealonw rficaoison s him myself with the scales Joe

and I use when we go fishing. "-7--up dinner! Shall we eat it toaether?"
. II 45 1 N3,

way, N, C.

HAWKINS &

pursue such a course in these
days when so much foolish dis-
play is deemed necessary in in- -

"By all means," said Uncle Henry auccess.BICKETT,
line N 1 3--4 W 52 P 23 L to an old
Spanish oak stump, Nicholson's cor-

ner, thenca along N. ciiol son's line N
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briskly. "The servants are all away,
Schedule Effective Jan. 3:d. 1909

These niviln and departures me
i.ly us infri luntiou for the public and and we can have the place to our- - augurations both national andAttorneys at Law. teives.. m 1 I I! I . a T fI a L at lui c v ' ' ' v m- ,

ill ' not pnanmiei . irams vm puss ' ; - State. Wilmington Star. Revolts At Cold Steel.

'Yonr only hope." ssid three doc
"If you like, Uncle Henry, Linda andAt.rr.-i- PUius us follows, tuxhm to thence a bl W ou r to a staKe,

:Li'i r uitliont uyfine: Nicholson's porner, thence S 2 1-- 2 W I will break up and come and live
with you," said Dick slowly. "You
are sure you won't mind having a wo

tors ta Mrs. M. Fisher, Detroit, Mich-sufferin- g

from a severe rectal double.The Secret of Long Life.:.. 32, '3:ZG A. AJ., for I'ortsmoatU yt, p 15 to uld run of Hawtree Creek,
CHAS. E. FOSTER,

LITTLETON, N. C. - - Tl-one4.-
1.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.
V .. f.,!lf . . t jt 1. :, .u . ... .... Qnnn 11 r f 1 l'.I-l-'- J K. 1L Vdritlll 1,1 J LI 1 - A French scieufist has discovered lies 111 an operation, -- "then I used Dr.

King's New Life Pihs," 6he writes,
WJ . . Kf w- - ,

s.-.-
s S 6 1-- 2 VV24 P S IS V 32 P S 27 1-- 2v. 33. 1 :55 P. M., for Portsmouth

V . f,.lli miivin? Kt WVMoii 3 :0f l M..
man in your bachelor paradise?"

Uncle Henry looked from Linda's one secret of long life. His method
.....I,- - uiii. A (V 1 1. for F.nstr-- i n V. 24 P S 13 E 20 P S 43 1-- 4 E 13 P 15 "till wholly cured." They prevont Ap.

pendicits, ,cure Constitutton. Headachedeals with blood. But loug go miEweet face to Dick's stronger and
It. II. Il.itd. Park. Timber, Towr,, wore manly and with a deep content fc8 of Amaricans had proved Electric

I Bitters prolongs lifa and makes it 253. at C. A. Thomas.V. ioliu:i i'Ou;t, atnviugut Portsinouth L to a stake near the mouth of Wor-5:'- :)

r. M , coiiueelitig with bteamlup t;,am'g Branch, thonce N 8.5 E 77 P to in his eyesCity uid Kunu Workquickly done and
v tlanni:d. mapped and worth livlug. It puiifies, enriches and

, "Folderol!" said Uncle Henry, witht."a"-- .
in of Let So 2.'f',1"' a stake Qud stone linelli.ufi, .Now li.ik. liobtca aud flow Mplotted. Yarm work solicited. vehemence. vitalizes the blood, rebuilds wasted

nerve cells," imparts life aud tone to
the entile system. Its a godsend toy.o. 23. S:C0 A. M leaves Noilinn to a stae and stone ner a cnoppea

Makes Brave Men Cowards weak, sick and debilitated peopleOxroriJ nud KaleigU, iirnviwg 1U.UD u ie thence S 8o 1-- 2 E 46 V 0 U to the It has been proved that the compara "Kiddey trouble had blighted my lifeA. M. . containinsr seventy (70x

The people who have grievan-
ces should now come forward
and have the legislature to pass
a bill in their behalf. Prom the
present outlook there will be ten
thousand and one bills presented
affecting everything from a
squirrel law "to a divorce law. It
seems there are a million little

Or. II. Wnltcrs.
Surgeon Dentist

Warrenton, North Carolina.
tively harmless bombarding, so far as for mouths,', writes W M. Shermuu,

au es, more or less. wounds are concerned, of a besieged 01 vJusuiug. file., "but .fcilecmo tut
i, Cliailotte, Atlanta Bunnug

TT? A CT n !J Rpi n a 1 .nt, I n ters onred me entirely. Only 50c. attown Is terribly demoralizing tQ'the
bravest men. When a shell bursts near C. A. Thomas.court house ln rieminp JiMn, Memphis uti.i poiiiis ooum v ebt, Uyjy Was allotted to Mrs Ann W Hicks

rw a? t--v I.
rrl Uuil lliM. aproun, o twenty men jt may kill oneuenaet son lor uuuiuir . , - .R m j th partition66Oitloo. No. M; Rlence. noVli'nc: "SO HERB YOU ABE," SAID TJXCLE HEXRT..tnd connecting at Hamlet with JNo. ; . , ttVc things to take up as the days goT)r. S. A. Knarm savs: "Aanc wbimd two, while the remaining

seventeen escape without a scratch. Itand cpmfortable abole of his boyhood thatchild predisposed to .tuberculo- - i by and the real thingsNo m 124 A. M.. Ir i.lmr- - lie, t.ie saia Ann vv iaicK. v"ciaiij will be found, however, that many of
Vilmiugtour Atlantii, Jiirimuglniin, eo Winifred A HicKs) having covey sis should not so to school be- -these are never the same men again

and sought a noine of nis own.
' 'y'licle Henry, left alone, polished his
f.vuffi:i. vigorously and looked UO

Yl uipliis ami poipts couuecuug nd tQ gai(1 j? Lee Hicks al . Q tlQF in- No matter, how Iron nerved they were j fore its eighth year."
would benefit the State are be-
ing left in the rear and it will re-
main for some future generation
to do something. Raleigh
Times.

..tl. No. 40at U.imlet jar "iinnu m. insaid Lot No. 2 by Deed dated j t th nicture of Dick's father w.hich before tbey are now irresolute and
Vound-- himc nlmrc thft rhimnevniece.vili aud all ooiuts in Florida. March 2.st l903, a))d which is

Pj Hob. S. Booth,

Warrenton, Nrth Carolina
Oftlcc I'hoa 69.

Residence I'lione 51-- 4

Dr. W. 7T. Taylsr,
Rnrrroon IDontiat,.

timid, and all their faculties are weak-
ened. Very often they are jeered at byed as follows: Beginning at a suae
their comrades because of this, change.and stone in Nicholson's line, N. ETrains will pass Norlina a9 follows:

Noith bound. but this is utterly unjust. In fact, their
comer for Lot No. 1. Tb.23.33 along

. Saldier Balks Death. Plot,
It seemed to J. A. Stone, a civil wai

veteran, of Kemp, Texas., that a plot
uxisjed between adesperate lung trou-
ble and the graee to cause nis death.
"I contracted a stubborn cold," be

brain and spinal cord have been in The Woman's Home,

The L. & M. Paint decorates more
No. 84. 2:23 A. M.. for Kichmood. Nicholson's line N. 86 2 W. 49. P

V ushinirtoii aud New York jured by being violently shaken against
the walls of their bony cavities. The1;; L. to a stake in Nicholson's corner,l.ra in Rorvicea incluileil in tbe

"I've done the best I could for him,
Jimmy," he murmured huskily. "He'll
have to paddle hls.own canoe now."

The next day he wrote to Dick and
offered the tv:p vpung; people a home
yith him.' Linda could assume charge

Of the household, mid Dick might take
bis old place as the favored son.

Dick made no reply for a week, and
then he merely scribbled a few lines
to say that they had furnished a little

than two million Araerionu homes. ItsNo. CO. 1 :45 P. M.. for Bichmoud,
Thence 8fi 1-- 2 W 3(i Pr o L to a same thing occurs in railway cclli- -t.t Ilontistry. Crown i writes, "that developed a cough thatWashington and New York.

...inn work, norcelain inlay, and ensf biake and s.'.one near a chopped pme,No. aa, 2:10 P. JL, local far sions. People who were robust become tnck to me, iu spite of all remedies,
quite feeble and nervous, though they for years. My weight ran dowu tofilUnos aoooidinir to the methods of thimcp. S. M W 87 P 22 L to a staketaoud.
may not have received a scratch. This 180 pounds. Than I began to use DrSOUTH BOUND. id stone. Thence b 86 1-- 2 E 81 P. 22to-da- Offlce Thone 2.

fim KoHideuce " . curious state in the case of soldiers la, j King's New Discovery, which restoredWilmington, U to a bar of iron in a Road S WNo. 81,-2- :00 A. M.,

beautiful finish and lasting fieshue83
distinguishes a residence painted with
it from all oshets. It's Metal Zine
Oside combined with Whit Lead
which makes it wear and cover like
gold. Every 4 ballona of the L. & M.
Paiut when mixed with 3 gallons, of
Linseed Oii at 65' cents per gallon
makes 7 gallons ready for u--- Aq
tual oost about $1.2) per g illon. Sold
by W. A. Miles & co. Warrenton, N. o

well recognized by doctors under the niy health completely, l now wreiguhouse at 5 Clement street, where they
honed Uncle Henry would come andCharlotte. Atlanta corner for Lot No. 1. Thence No. 3 name of the mental iniuries of exnlo- - 178 pounds." For severe Colds, cbsti

oM, i:iu a. !., uu..., o- - p - . th io-innino- - contain nate Conehs. Hemorrhages, Asthma,
vnmiah, Jacksonville aud 1' loiula points 1J "

aud to prevent Pneumonia it's unriv
Kn 43.-3- :25 F. Al.. roruumlet. l- nng1 ronyuw jr

S. G. DANIEL,
Attorney at Law,

LITTLETON, N. C.

gives, ine injuries are reauy quite as
pliyslcal as a shattered leg, for they
consist of a kind of bruising of the
very delicate tissue of the spinal cord
and brain.

aled. 50c. aod 1.00. Trial bottle tree.
Guaranteed by C, A. Thomas.jumbia. Savannah. Jackeouviiie una This otn day Qt e Druaryw.

Florida ooluttf'. TASKEH POLK, Trustee
No 29.-- 8:00 A. JL. Oxford auU lta- -

see them,
gut' "Uncle Henry did not go.

.

A year later Linda Waring was put-

ting the final touches to her dinner
table. It was Thanksgiving day, and
Dick was home for the holiday. She
could see his dark head bent over a
book in the next room.

Presently Linda crept in and sat

In all the courts of the loieh.
fct.-vte-. Monev to loan on real estate. Administrators Notice.Vm 41 M.. lor ocai poms

ltank of Littleton. (Charlotte, Atlanta and points West.
win i in Warrenton every first Having qualified as Administrator

A Roman Fortune Teller.
A fortune teller of a lower' opder

who lives $u dirty and obscure
house Is constantly applied to by jeal-
ous lovers. A girl who has a hated

Meal stations for 38 aud 41 are Ham
Monday. of Rev. L. C. Perkmson deceased,

late of Warren County, North Carolilet and Norliua. nil other traius earn
Cafe dining cars. All through titiut down on the floor beside his chair.

"What is the matter, Dicky?" she
asked softly. "Something is bothering

arj equipped with Vestibule high back na, this is to notify all persons nay-i- r

claims against theestate of said
deceased to exibit them to the underSfit coaches, Fullmiu drawing rcom
signed on or before the Zbm. day qjsleeping cars.
January, 1910, or this notice will be

All

you.."
''It's Uncle Hery," confessed Dick

frankly. "I have felt beastly mean for
the last twelve months since we have
been estranged. lie has been like a

piead in bar 01 tneir recover--person-

indebted to said estate will

rival sends the latter under the veil of
friendship to consult the fortune teller,
who is prepared beforehand to fright-
en her from her pursuit fit the man
she loves. While the hag mixes the
cards and the girl watches three
knocks are heard at the door.

"That is a bad sign," says the
witch. "It means that you are not be-

loved."
The fortune teller continues to lar

For further information apply to
W. S. TERRELL, Agt.,

Waireu tMains, or write to
C. H. G ATTIS,

p. ease ma.no imcwmiiu fj
Tais 29th of Jan. 1909. , father to me, and well, I'm ashamed

of myself." He reddened under herTra Pass. Art., RaVich, N. U.

Plant Wood's Seeds
For Tho

Garden & Farm.
Thirty years in business, witn

a steadily increasing trade every
year until we have to-da- y one
of tho largest businesses in seeds
in this country is the beat of
evidence as to

lhe Superior Quality

WALTER. P. RODWELL.
Admr loving gaze.

Executor's Notice. Cockerels!

Uwo more months of wind

and rain. Jfcave you taken

advantage of our

25 per cent, off
on Suits and Overeoats.7

better make your purchase
now and get a bargain before

they are all picked over.

Hilliard-Whit- e Co.

"Why didn't you say something be-

fore, dear?" asked Linda after a little
pause. ""ou know I spoke to you
about asking Uncle Henry to spend
last Christmas with us, but you said
he would not come, so 1 gave t up."

'M was a fool, Linda," said Dick

Havinsr oualifi ed as executor of Su--

srn Hansom, deceased, late of Wat'ren

the cards several times, buf always
with a bad result The girl is told that
the nmn. she loves has no Intention of
marrying her and is advised to have
recourse to all sorts of magic, for
which she pays a considerable sum.
The rival who has sent her also pays
the witch, who thus earns a double

To grow strong healthy chicksCounty, North Carolina, tms is to no
t'rv all persons having claims a
irrint the estate of said deceased to it is very important that yon in-

troduce new bood. One of my forcibly. ?'Time and again I've felt
that I inus! be friends with him enceit them to tne unaersixneu u ur

fee. The objects sold by the witch asmore, and after the, bank closed
would . take a walk, intending to slop

! ore the lotli day 01 January mo,
or this notice will be plead in bar of Barred Plymouth h;ock, Vimteor
their recovery. All persons indebted jg Wyandotte GOCkerels will
t- - said estate will please make imme- - nhiMrpna! A
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mate payment.
This the 11th day of Jan. 1909.

charms are many aud various. One is
a bit of rag, another is a purse con-
taining salt, a bit of hay. some barley
and some nails. These charms are said
to lose their power after a month or
two, when they must be replaced.
Chambers' Journal.

of Wood's Seeds.
We arc headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats.
Cow Peas, Soja Beans and

all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

the most UBeful and valuable of
Ciarden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request.

T. 7. WOOD & sons,
Seodsmen, Rlohmond, Va.

Ifine lot on nana as pargam

In and see him, but the minute I got.

within sight of the house all this
cursed Waring obstinacy would rise
up and send mo past tbe house like a
Shot."

"If that Is the case," said Linda,

prices if taken at once.M. F. THORNTON, Executor of

Suscn Ransom Dec'd.
Ii. A. Hawkins, Atty. John. H. Fleming,

n
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